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TRACKMEN BEGIN GOLFERS PRACTICE PLAYGROUND BALL Netters Meet Wake Forest
WORK FOR W & M FOR V. P. I. MEET WILL BEGIN TODAY Today; 'Cats Tomorrow
MEET NEXT WEEK!

PORTS

by

Ed Hamlin

Linksmen Begin Work After Eight Teams Will Be Scheduled
Dartmouth Victory for Un-- I Daily as Mural League Gets Game Cancelledknown Gobbler TeamTar Heels Seem to Have Edge Underway

Tar Heels Favored
To Take Both Tilts

Coach John Kenncld to Take
Eight Man Team on Trip

The scheduled baseball con
Over Virginians by Compara-

tive Dartmouth Scores resh from a victory over Competition in the annual in- - test with the Michigan StateT-- k . . . .......uartmoutn m their first dual tramural playground ball will nme yesterday was perman This WeekendWith the disastrous results of competition of the year, Caro-- get underway this afternoon at ently cancelled because of theNEW EMERSON FIELD the dual meet with the Dart-- Una s golfers started Dractice 4 nVlrvir roll pn CW( Woof linVIrc SCHEDULE IS UNCERTAINheavy downpour of rain whichmouth Indians still lurking in for their next meet. They will up with Grimes, Lewis playsWith the final completion of left Emerson field under sevtneir mmas, tne iar iieei track engage v. l. here Tuesday. Manly, Z. B. T. stacks up against eral inches of water.
repairs now being made upon
Emerson field, the University team settled down to an mten- - After their win Wednesday Pi Kappa Alpha and Phi Alpha

sive crind for t.bp. mppf. wrrVi WiT-l- w u n to n v, 1 v,, tvu: tt o: The Tar Heel diamond ag--will have without a doubt the

The net team will hit the road
this weekend, facing Wake For-
est and Davidson upon succes-
sive days. The Tar Heels travel
to Wake Forest this afternoon
for the fourth match of the sea

Ham and Mary which will be held raised for another season like Eight games will be scheduled Z m"! TJlfinest athletic plant in the
overnext oaturaay. last years when they won seven pvpt-- v Hnv with noh moot.south. During the past week, - I W vVMlit UiVV the Spartan team until theyworkmen have been tearing up The meet with the William and and lost four meets. ing seven opponents and the vie were thrown out of commisthe track which has encircled Mary tracksters is looked for-- Strength Unknown tors will be determined on a won

1 1 11 I I sion by the work of Jupiterward to as a Dreaming speu as v. P. I. did not encounter and lost percentage. Directorthe field in order to make the
former home of all Tar Heel

Pluvious. Practice will be concompared to the other dual meets Carolina last year, and so little Herman Schnell has issued the

son and will be found in David-
son, tomorrow.

Neither of these matches of-

fer much competition to the pow-
erful setup representing Caro

tinued as soon as the field isi r - T 1 9 1 T 1 . Iathletics, into a first class base wmcn are on Carolina S SCneO- - is known of their streritrth rules for narHriiiflftan m back in playing condition.ule. I Malcolm fJrover nnrl "Rpn Icrmfpsta to iha mnanroro nf 110Dan park, ine home plate is
- Iw & m weaK Wyche, who turned m low scores respective teams. Four intra- - D A I1VT TT A T rro rm AOTTbeing moved farther back, thus

making it practically impossible The Dartmouth Indians scalp-- for Carolina, should be watched mural fields will be open for par-- "ilili IliiLlO rilUijll
lina this year. Wake Forest, to
be met today, shows a lack of
strength and has already suf-
fered a 9-- 0 defeat at the hands

for a ball to be hit outside the ed the William and Mary tracks- - because they are likely to receive ticipation and games will begin DIAMOND PRACTICEpark. ters last baturday by the lopsid- - a higher ranking against V. P. at 4 and 5 o'clock.
ed score of 122 points to 24. The I. S. A. E. Defends TitleThe change going on in old

Emerson is synonomous of the results of Wednesday's meet with uoacn unuck rnckson had s. A. E. will assume the role
Freshmen Begin Hard Work for

Opening Tilt ThursdayDartmouth showed the final to--progress of athletics here at

of State.
In all probability, Carolina

will repeat their showings of
last year when they shut out
Wake Forest on both occasions.

not aeciaea yesteraay wneiner 0f defending fraternity' cham-- with DukeCarolina. Ten years ago, foot-- tals ot: Dartmouth 87 Caro he would run another qualifying pions when play gets underway!
ball, baseball and tract were all Una $',. Taking tne scores round or not. Tne session yes- -
- Jn.in r!ii'n 4--u iftM PnmniW ' W Williflm at1 Mjirr , , , . , . . . . fl,lu BUUUIU uavc d UUilLUI1 UUiC xcotexuay iieavy ram iem- -
wuuuLtcu vviwuu mc, j teroav was devoted to maiviauai u.Qo;, nus t5: n t p i,nn.:i n t T i

uia muu and f!aroliiia ao-ains- t. their r .i t. ' uacn James ei- -

Wildcats Unknown
Davidson is more of an un-

known quality, boasting at pres
and Sigma Nu among the oppon- - forts to find a starting nine forux wmciDuu iicm vvim a. acatui i --o i practice, ine course was wet,

capacity of about seven or eight northern rivals, Carolina seems and so s no one piaye(j a fu ents they will have to outscore. the freshman baseball team's in?.
thousand. The past decade has to nave a slight edge. round. In the dormitory division, an tial game of the season, against ent vic?0rif: 0n.e 0Ver ie'"
seen the completion of beautiful The times of the two meets cer 9-- 0 and a 6--2 win over Rol--the Duke freshmen Thursdav
Kenan stadium, considered by are another fact which seems to How- -ers" came off with the campus As yet the squad has had but lins Clle?f n Tuesday.Co-e- d Council Draftsmany experts as one of the most indicate that the Tar Heels Uavioson s strength hasever,n -t ; ! rr r..- Trrrt rot;ao

OUlCUUlC JC UJL OpUI"IS I vimiuiiuiiouii;. xnc xvixicxo, I v"'-v-"f- c I notbeautiful stadiums in the coun-- should have little trouble in gain- - been tested and CarolinaCoach James and muchr.omnosed of varsit.v footballers. 1 01try and the gigantic structure ing a victory. Almost every Women students to Particinatek:",, , ' L,1B(i wsii promises to be much too impres--
I a mi . y- -v . I r 0 I. sive for the Wildcats.m oix opons mis yuaner mon Jackson, rame tbronfrh Inst betore the team can make acredknown as the Tin Can, home of track event Wednesday bettered

Tar Heel indoor sports. Last the time which was recorded at
year saw the completion of the William and Mary. An example

m . m m . I J-- J
mm ft mine woman s Athletic coun year's season with an unblemish- - "able showing on the diamond. voacn xveniiem is unaeciaea

ed record. However, without Beginning with to-da- y's scrim- - as to the arrangement of the T,
only track stadium in the south, of the difference in one of the cil drew up the following sched

the services of Jackson this year page the practice sessions will Heel aggregation and will pro
- - l.l.l. il.jlljFetzer field, and nearly a dozen times is shown in the mile which) ule for women's sports during

and with a new name, "The be long and arduous ones. aDiy carry me iun team oi eigi
fields for intramural play. With when .run at .William and Mary the spring quarter :

Monogram Club," "The Ring-- Nucleus men to the matches. These eigh
the complete renovation of old registered 4:46 while the mile Tennis Coaching class forV ers" stand no better than an Although no definite opinion about whom the varsity is noi

I . ... 1 1 !U n.ii. TV-- llEmerson into a modern baseball Wednesday, on a comparatively girls who wish to improve their even chance to repeat. can be formed as yet, it appears rmiy oum, are r-o-
t, ruu

park, the Tar Heel plant will vie slow track was run in 4:28. game meets on Monday and
This Year's contests will be as if baseman Bissett, uray, nore, nenoerson,

Wednesday at 2 o'clock. Mar nri catcher Nethercutt, and second Kobmson, t oreman and arreu.MURAL NET TEAMS garet Jordan, manager. The schedule has not yet been
BEGIN PLAY TODAY as the previous ones with the baseman Stoopack represent a

i,at i win r,,T, good nucleus for the future fully mapped out for this sea--Archery Tuesday and Thurs
day at 2:30. Mary Henry, : i t,; xi.:- - ireshman nine, iiissett. m tyaf-- w ucji

with the best even in the nation.
The athletic facilities here are

the best that one could ask for
and should be attractive to new
students who are considering
coming to the University.

'
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GREATEST NEED

Tournament to Be Conducted in
Manner of Bowling Murals

Baseball Monday and Thurs- -
stead of tournament play. In ticuIar- - h the potentialities of dates and the managers are

contrast to the elimination with a coming star: fast on his feet, working to complete the list so

the first loss of last year, each steaJy- - a Sod hitter. and an x" at the Schedu'6 " be reIea"
.11 i !! i. i ii nH

Intramural tennis receives its day at 4 o'clock. June and Jane
start this afternoon when the I Rush, ers. team will contest at least seven celIenI "e'aer, ne nas me poise

and of a seasoned player. The team took a Reserving
games with the winner in each yWhen we look over the above first of the opening round of

athletic advantages, there is one matches are contested on the league meeting for the campus
Bowling: Tuesday night from

8 to 10 o'clock. Evelyn Barker,
manager.

Ping pong Tuesday night
thing that is lacking and that is University courts.
a new up-to-d- ate swimming The schedule as drawn up by

JNetnercutt has thus tar snow- - fcai' j'caiciuajr aiwuivwu, uwu6
ed up as a dependable battery prompted by a downpour which
mate for any pitcher Coach thoroughly drenched the courts-Jam- es

decides to place on the Most of the players are in good,

field. Redheaded Stoonack. the condition and the team appears.

title.

Radio Surveypool. This we have needed for Director Schnell finds 23 frater from 8 to 10 o'clock, Jo Oettin--
many years. This is a need that nity teams and 16 dormitory ger manager.

third of this trio, is light, but to be moving along in full stride.(Continued from first page)is being felt more and more as squads included in the lineup. All girls who are interested in
Spring arrives and warm weath-- First round matches find the fol- - learning how to play golf will 1 fast and handlesTnri wae Qnnnnninfr a wnorram the keystone

during which a woman member P33 n ne style- -er is just in the offing. lowing teams pitted against each see Kay Quigley or Polly Pollock ERICKSON TO ISSUE
CALL FOR FROSHof the State Legislature was The remainder of the squad

?
Over at Duke and at btate ano other : Fraternity tourney : S. A. today. Dr. R. B. Lawson will

et "' college of any size that is E. vs. A. T. O., Sigma No No. 2, instruct the class which will be speaking, the lady, contracted have been scrambling hard for
at le j&omparable to Carolina, vs. Lambda Chi Alpha, Z. B. T. limited to 12. such a virulent case of "mike starting positions. Varsity Coach to Tutor Fresh-

man Golfers Through Season.there are beautiiui swimming vs. Kappa Alpha, Phi Gamma All co-e- ds interested in nlav fright" that she could not hold
pools for varsity teams, for in-- Delta vs. Phi Alpha, D. K. E. hng mixed doubles tennis games her script. Pool was forced to

hold the paper for her while she

1
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tramural competition and tor No. if Vs. Phi Kappa Sigma, Chi wffl sign either at the Shack or
Varsity Coach Chuck Erick-so- n

will tutor the freshman golf
team when the call is made some

general student use. At these Pin vs ATnha Tensilon C.hi Psi V. "V finished her address.. i ,
-- 'r . at tuc x.

places the tank teams have be-- Vs. S. P. E.
(Continued on last page) Opening matches in the dormi

tory tournaments - find all 16 Tar Heel Wrestler Places
For Olympic Test At Lehighteams getting into action. The

draw is as follows: Ruffin No.

time in the near future.
Coach Erickson has not issued

a call for freshman golfers be-

cause he wants to get the varsi-
ty golfers off to a flying start.

Only six . memberships are
held by the University at thet
Hope Valley Country Club, and

2, vs. Lewis, Hangum vs. Ay- - Ruled Ineligible for Carolina Varsity, Senior Gholson Puts on
cock No. 1, Steele vs. Everett, Steam to Win Two Titles in Recent Tournament at

Davidson

Playground Ball

4:00 O'clock
Fetzer field no. 1 Old West

vs. Grimes.
Fetzer field no. 2 Lewis vs.

Manly.
Fetzer field no. 3 Z. B. T.

vs. Pi K. A.
Fetzer field no. 4 Phi Al-

pha vs. Phi Kappa Sigma.
5:00 Games

Fetzer field no. 1 Lambda
Chi Alpha vs. Alpha Chi Sig-

ma.
Fetzer field no; 2 Steele

vs. Everett.
Fetzer field no. 3 Sigma

Chi vs. Chi Phi.
Fetzer field no. 4 Graham

ts. Battle-Vance-Pettigre- w.

Manly. No. 2, vs. Old East, Ruf--j
fin No, 2, vs, Grimes, Graham so the boys will be working unvs. Old West, Battle-Vance-Pe- t- Wilbur Gholson, Carolina der a handicap because they will

wrestler, who has been ineligibletigrew vs. Law School, and Ay-co- ck

No. 2, vs. Manly No. 1.

SPECIALS

One Group Of Sport Shirts, Regu-

lar $1.00 Values, Reduced to
- 2 for 1.00

during the past season entered
be able to practice only on days
when the varsity is on a trip and
a few other times.the Olympic tryouts for this disNine fraternity teams receiv

No schedule has been arrangtrict and the Carolina A. A. U.
wrestling tournaments which

ed byes for the first day's play
and will not get into action un ed to date, but Coach Ericksonrr,o firnuti Sleeveless Sweaters,

were held at Davidson during thetil the second round of play. expects to play Duke, State, andValues to $2.95 Reduced to
$1.00 spring holidays capturing theThe tournament will be con other schools in the state.

ducted in the same manner as
the bowling murals with each Patronize Our Advertisers

Carolina A. A. U. title as well
as the Olympic tryout title in
the 145-l- b. class.

Anklet Sox HorizontalMen's
Stripes team making arrangements with

tional Y. M. C. A. champions
which will be held at Lehigh Uni-
versity at Bethlehem, Pa. on
April 15, 16, and 17.

Gholson was ruled ineligible
to wrestle at the beginning of
the regular season because of
scholastic difficulties but con-
tinued to work out with the team
all the season with little hope of
ever wrestling again since this
is his senior year. When the
chance came for him to show his
wrestling ability, he entered the
tournament and brought home
two titles. It is hoped that he
will be able to enter the final
tryouts for the Olympic team
which will be composed of three
men from each weight. We
would like to see one Carolina
man on this team.

3 pairs for 1.00 Leroy Blackwelder and Jimtheir opponents as to the time
of play. A deadline for first

New Spring Patterns in Bow Ties matches will be published
Hodgin of Davidson and Ralph
Spencer of Barium Spring Or-

phanage also won both the Caro-

lina A. A. U. titles and the Olym--
2 for $1.00 in the Daily Tar Heel together

with the drawings. There will

You Must Look Your Best For The Dance
Let Sparrow Bros. Do It For You At the Cheapest Price

Sparrow Brothers Cleaners
110 Columbia St.

Phone 3531

be three singles matches and two
doubles with the singles playersThe YOUNG HEN'S SHOP
ineligible to compete in the
doubles matches thus making

pic tryout title.
The winners from this district

are eligible to enter the final
tryouts, along with the other dis-

trict winners: the national col-

legiate champions, and the na

126-12- 8 E. Main St.

Durham each team have seven contest
ants. .


